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Ile '%as as heaithy as usual %vhen lie
bade our catîchist good-bye last fail,
and promniseci to, corne int the m\is-
sion to sec hini duriing the wintcr if
Cod should spare him. 1-1 is \vork
wvas, howvever, soon to be fiinishicc.
Hie wvas takzen ill shortly after hce
started with luis friends for thecir
hunting grouind, and continued to
get wveaker and weaker until Jesus
said, "LIt is enough, corne up hge.
I-is end wvas very triuimphiant. \Vhile
lie had strength he often suing Iynins
of praise to Jesus. \Vhien death wvas
near hie said lie wvanted those of the
band who were net yet converted to,
turn from their evil ways soon, as
life %vas very short and uncertain.

cOur lai-es," said lie, "as whien wc
put out a larnp, are soon. enctec, and
that is why 1 urge theni to beconie
Christians at once." 1le said to his

nuother and sister andi brother-in-
Iaiv, "'ho, were present wvith iihlm, not
10 wCCp for himn, as lie %vas golig to
leave ibis claik anci troublesoine
w'ol Id, full of tears and sorrows, and
go to that brillt and happy %vorld
îvhere jesus is, wvhere thiere is no
pain, want, or grief, but ail is joy and
peace for cver. Fie cxhorted thcmn
to bc faithfui followers of Jesuis, ta
pray liard (rneaning earnestly), and
be sure and nieet hlm- in yonder
brighit world w"hei-e lie %vas going.

Another death occurred near
Christnmas, very far awvay, the par-
ticilars of wvhichi have not been
heard. The catcchist, Edward Pap-
anekis, %vas up shortly after Christ-
mas, and gave an intercsting and
encouriging account of the good
%woîk aIt Nelson River.
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The anticipated arrivi of the eau-ly
ivintecr packet prompts m-e to jot
down for your information such items
relative ta, this Mission as inay
seern interesting and important.

Our services are regularly sustain-
ed and wvel1 attended. Tlurice an the
Lord's day wve seek to echo, Heaven's
offers of salvation in Jesus' flame.
The most marked attention is paid
ta, the divine message, and a bright-
eyed interest is manifesterd1 iii things
pertaining ta godliness. A iveekly
class-meeting follows the Sabbath
services. On Wednesdays Nve meet
for prayer and fellowship, on Thurs-
days for biblical research and devo-
tion. Occasional sickness affoi-ds
me opportunities of inculcating
spiritual lessons in the camp and at
the fireside. Here, as everywhere,
sinking times are praying tirnes, and
in the hour ivhen the heart is
softened ;ve hasten to, impress the
dlaims of God. Breaches of discip-
line there have been,- but, on the
whole, there bas been lttle to coin-
plain of and mucu ta, commnend
considering what these people wvere

and ivhio they are. To judge thern
froin our sîandpoint %vuulci bc ta
expect an abundant harvest w'here
little lias been sown. 1 find thein
open ta correction, thankfui for
reproof, ready ta promise amend-
m'ent, and where these signs exist
imay %ve flot rightly be hopeful.

The l>agans have flot and ivill
flot yet give up ail to follow Christ.
They are convinced ofuthe hollowness
af thieir creed, they are asliamed of
thieir lieathenishi practices, they feel
that they are astray in their attach-
ments, but they shrink from. the
lighut and abide in the darkness, lest
their deeds becomne manifest to
thenîselves and ta, the wvorld. I
have littie confidence iii their spcedy
conversion but amn entirely confident
of truth's final victory. The gospel
day is but dawning here. As the
sun riscs every deli and cave and
jungle slhah be Blooded ivith its li ght,
and icy hiearts shall be transforied
into garclens of the Lord.

Sowinas, an old man of fifty, to
w'!in I made reference last spring,
is steadily drawiug nearer ta, us.
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